Retailer List – Local, State, Regional

LOCAL AUBURN/OPELIKA RETAILERS

Academy Sports & Outdoors
Bent Creek
Auburn AL 36830
Headquartered at 1800 N. Mason Road
Katy, TX 77449
Multiple locations throughout the state

All American Embroidery
Mr. Joe Piazza
752 East Glenn Avenue
Auburn, AL 36830
334-821-2134
allam1@aol.com

Alumni Hall
Tiger Town Shopping Center
2682 Enterprise Drive
Opelika, AL 36801
Store Manager: Justin Sabo
(334) 742-2649
Headquarters: Knoxville TN 865-693-1400

Anders Bookstore
(Nebraska Bookstore)
P.O. Box 350
212 W. Magnolia Avenue
Auburn, AL 36831-0350
(334) 821-1137
www.andertextbooks.com

Auburn University Bookstore
Abby Coan, Apparel buyer
coanabb@auburn.edu
Teresa Dickman, Novelty buyer
dickmta@auburn.edu
Haley Center
Auburn University, Alabama 36849
(334) 844-4241
www.aubookstore.com

AU Team Shop
Official retailer for AU Athletics
Auburn Arena (Campus)

Store Manager: Jason Stewart
jstew2507@gmail.com

Fanatics
Auburn Athletics Official Online
Brian Swallow
6630 Broadway Avenue
Jacksonville, FL 32254
*athletic department on-line store
www.Aufanshop.com

Auburn University Club
Golf Course Pro Shop
P.O. Box 2518
Auburn, Alabama 36831-2518
(334) 821-8381

Behind The Glass
gifts & apparel
168 East Magnolia Ave.
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 826-1133

Belk
University Village Mall
Auburn, AL 36830
Locations throughout Alabama

Big Blue Bookstore
1655 G South College
Auburn, AL 36832
(334) 821-4440
www.bigbluebookstore.com
shopbigblue@gmail.com

The Buzz
contemporary women’s apparel
116 North College Street
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 466-9731

Campus Spirit
Village Mall
1627 Opelika Road
Auburn, AL 36830
*buyer: Gary Mayo @ (205)870-4955

Cracker Barrel
305 Hartmann Drive
Lebanon, TN 37087
(800) 333-9566
Multiple locations in AL and GA
http://www.crackerbarrel.com/locations-and-hours/browse-locations/alabama

Cutie Pie Clothing
Children’s clothing & gifts
Moores Mill
Auburn, AL 36830
334-887-4245

Dicks Sporting Goods
Tiger Town Shopping Center
Locations throughout Alabama
Headquarters: 345 Court Street, Coraopolis, PA 15108
724-273-3400

Dillards Department Store
University Village Mall
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 821-3900
(334) 288-3500 in Montgomery
Locations throughout Alabama

East Alabama Medical Center
hospital gift shop
(334) 705-1248

Ellie
women’s clothing boutique
College Street Downtown Auburn
Auburn, AL 36830

Flowersmith’s Flowers & Gifts
Susan High
130 N. College Street
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 887-8553

Footlocker
(334) 887-1090
University Village Mall

Fun & Fancy
(upscale children’s apparel & gifts)
3051 Frederick Road
Opelika, AL 36801-7142
(334) 745-2237

Hibbett Sporting Goods, Inc.
University Village Mall
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 821-8603
& one location in Opelika

Jackie’s Cards & Gifts
Gifts
127 South 8th Street
Opelika, AL 36801
(334) 749-1449

JC Penney, Inc.
University Village Mall
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 826-1954
Locations throughout Alabama

J&M Bookstore (aka Johnston & Malone)
Pat Giddons or Skip Johnston
115 S. College Street
Auburn, AL 36831-3190
(334) 887-7007
2 locations
www.jmbooks.com
jmskip@charter.net

Jule Collins Smith Museum of Fine Art at Auburn University
Carol Robicheux
901 South College Street
Auburn, AL 36849
334-844-3096
Robiccc@auburn.edu
http://jcsm.auburn.edu/gift_shop/gift_shop.php

Kinnucans
Paula Prestwood
1199 South Donahue Drive
Auburn, AL 36832
(334) 887-6189
Locations in Opelika, Montgomery and Columbus, GA
www.kinnucans.com
paula@kinnucans.com

Locker Room
Fine men’s clothing
Magnolia Avenue
Auburn, AL 36830

Lynn’s Hallmark/Campus Spirit
Gary Mayo
University Village Mall
1627 Opelika Road
Auburn, AL 36830
(205)870-4955

**Party City**
Tiger Town Shopping Center

**Picket Fence**
gifts & accessories
817 S Railroad Ave.
Opelika, AL 36801
(334) 741-0012

**Sears Roebuck and Company**
University Village Mall
(334) 821-1450
Locations throughout Alabama

**Screentech**
Paul Faircloth
383 Kelly Drive
Dothan, AL  36302
(334) 792-7010
paul@screentech1.com

**Shug's College Bookstore**
569 Lee Road 53, unit 3
Auburn, AL 36830
(334)209-1515
www.Shugsbooks.com
jhnharrell@gmail.com

**Southern Crossing**
gifts, home accessories
813 South Railroad Ave.
Opelika, AL  36801
(334) 741-0015

**Southern Trails**
camping, sports equipment, apparel
157 East Magnolia Avenue
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 821-6249

**Target**
Tiger Town Shopping Center
Opelika, AL

**Tiger Rags**
apparel & novelties
Jerry Rigby, President, jrigby@tigerrags.com
138 S. Gay Street
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 887-7772  www.tigerrags.com
*Auburn Alumni Association website

**Tiger Surprise!**
Gift shop
1100 South College Street, Ste. 105
Auburn, AL 36832
334-502-1350
www.tigersurprise.com

**Toomer's Drug**
apparel, gifts, novelties
Mike Overstreet
100 N. College Street
Auburn, AL  36830
(334) 887-3488

**Wal-Mart**
1717 South College Street
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 821-2493

**Wal-Mart**
Pepperell Parkway
Opelika, AL 36801
(334) 745-9333

**Ware Jewelers**
Fine jewelry
Ronnie Ware
111 S. College Street (*currently in a temp location call first*)
Auburn, AL 36830
(334) 821-7375
Locations in Auburn, Opelika, and Montgomery

**AROUND THE STATE**

**Academy Sports & Outdoors**
Auburn, Birmingham, Montgomery, Mobile
headquartered in Katy, TX;

**American Classics**
C/O Slingshot
2000 Riverchase Galleria, Ste. 181
Hoover, AL  35244

**Auburn Spirit**
2000-172 Galleria Mall
Hoover, AL 35244
(205) 870-4955

**Bridgeport Sports**
508 Alabama Ave.
Bridgeport, AL  35740

**Campus Spirit 100**
S. Colonial Drive #1400
Alabaster, AL  35007
Buyer: Gary Mayo
**Campus Spirit**  
The Shoppes at East Chase  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
* buyer: Gary Mayo @ (205)870-4955

**Dick’s Sporting Goods**  
Locations in Alabama & Columbus, GA

**Fanatic Fanz**  
800 Steve B. Tanger Blvd  
Commerce GA 30529  
Greg or Libby Mabry  
(706) 336-8081  
(770) 335-6273  
Locations: Mall of Georgia, Tanger Outlet  
Charleston SC and Foley, Alabama

**Hibbett Sports**  
Locations statewide  
headquartered in Birmingham  
(205) 942-4292  
www.hibbett.com

**Lids**  
14 stores in the state  
http://www.lids.com/stores/AL

**The Locker Room**  
*Men’s shop*  
1717 Carter Hill Road  
Montgomery, AL 36106  
*two locations in Montgomery

**Lynn’s Hallmark/Tiger Spirit**  
Mayo Management  
Gary Mayo  
3900 Montclair Rd. Ste. 330  
Birmingham, AL 35231  
(205) 870-4955

**Martin’s Family Clothing**  
Bill Wakefield  
3100 McClellan Blvd.  
Anniston, AL 36202  
(256) 237-0349  
*other locations in AL: Anniston, Rainbow City, Oxford (2), Florence, Decatur

**McMillan’s Big & Tall**  
7893 Crestwood Blvd.  
Birmingham, AL 35210  
Donna McMillan  
(205) 956-8086

**Monogram Plus**  
103 First Avenue NE, STE 12

Cullman, AL 35055  
(256) 739-0631

**Olympia Sporting Goods**  
Mark Bishop  
4367 Atlanta Hwy  
Montgomery, AL 36109  
334-277-2622

**Peebles**  
Corporate Office  
1 Peebles Street  
South Hill, VA 23970-5001  
800-743-8730  
*21 locations in Alabama

**Priester’s Pecans**  
carries Auburn gift items  
Ellen Burkett  
208 Old Fort Road East  
Fort Deposit, AL 36032  
(800) 277-3226  
www.priesters.com

**RKM Sports**  
3621 Hunters Hill Drive  
Birmingham, AL 35210  
Robert Mayer  
(205) 951-0875

**Sikes and Kohn Country Mall**  
22150 Troy Hwy.  
Pine Level, AL 36065  
334-584-7402

**The Sports Authority**  
Montgomery  
(334) 395-8116

**Sports Gallery**  
204 1st. Street SW #A  
Hamilton, AL 35570  
(205) 921-0559

**Sportsmania***  
301 Cox Creek Pkwy.  
Florence, AL 35630  
(256) 765-3893

**Sportsmania***  
1001 Rainbow Drive #162  
Gadsden, AL 35901  
(256) 547-7500

**Sportsmania***  
2801 Memorial Pkwy. #161  
Huntsville, AL 35801  
(256) 519-7110
Sportsmania*
700 Quintard Drive
Oxford, AL
(256) 835-0075
*buyer: Gary Mayo @ (205)870-4955

Sports Specialty
215 Martha Street
Millport, AL  35576
(205) 662-3721

Team Fever
2758 Pelhem Pkwy.
Pelham, AL  35124
Linda Carper/Randy Walker
(205) 621-3511
Locations in Pelham, Huntsville, Gulf Shores, Bessemer, Fultondale

Tiger Pride
241-B Mendel Pkwy. East
Montgomery, AL  36117
Keith Tomlinson
(334) 271-4529
dpmtg@bellsouth.net
Multiple locations in Alabama: Birmingham (2), Dothan, Mobile, Spanish Fort

University Collectibles
5901 University Drive NW
Huntsville, AL  35806
(256) 830-5701

University Collectibles
1801 Beltline Road
Colonial Mall
Decatur, AL  35601

Wakefield’s
Bill Wakefield
1212 Quintard Avenue
Anniston, AL  36202
(256) 237-9521

Regional Retailers
Bealls
Corporate Office
10201 Main Street
Houston, TX  77025
800-324-3244

Betty’s Fine Collectibles
123 Stonewall Ave. E.
Fayetteville, GA  30214
(770) 460-0337

Hibbett Sports
3 locations in Columbus GA
headquartered in Birmingham
(205) 942-4292
www.hibbett.com

Sportsmania collegiate apparel & novelties
Peachtree Mall
3207 Manchester Expressway
Columbus, GA  31909
(706) 327-1740

Campus Spirit
Columbus Park Crossing
555 Whittlesey St 2590
Columbus GA  31909
(205) 870-4955

College Station
1080 Merritt
Marietta, GA  30062
(678) 290-5773
Multiple locations

Football Fanatics
Orange Park Mall
1910 Wells Road
Orange Park, FL  32073

Sports Stop
2210 Arbor Place Mall
Douglasville, GA  30135
(770) 949-0252

Sports Stop
2100 Hamilton Place Blvd.
Chattanooga, TN  37421
(423) 510-9335

College Collectibles
1000 Tanger Dr. Ste 201
Locust Grove, GA  30248
(678) 610-5214

College Collectibles
235 Marketplace Connector
Peachtree City, GA  30269
(770) 632-1441

Betty’s Fine Collectibles
123 Stonewall Ave. E
Fayetteville, GA  30214
(770) 460-0337
Tailgaters Alley
410 Peachtree Pkwy
Cummings, GA  30041
www.tailgatersalley.com

Tailgaters Alley
1350 Scenic Hwy, Ste 812
Snellville, GA  30078
(678) 344-6688

Tailgaters Alley
5900 Sugarloaf Pkwy, Ste 140
Lawrenceville, GA  30053
(678) 584-9688

Sports Moments and Memories
5900 Sugarloaf Parkway, Ste. 631
Lawrenceville, GA  30043

Sports Moments and Memories
1004 North Point Circle
Alpharetta, GA  30022

Sports Moments and Memories
400 Barrett Pkwy, Ste. 305
Kennesaw, GA  30144

Sports Moments and Memories
Mall of Georgia
Suite 2083
Buford, GA  30519

Sports Moments and Memories
4400 Ashford Dunwoody Road
Atlanta, GA  30346

Tennessee Spirit
4900 Hixson Pike
427 Northgate Mall
Chattanooga, TN  37415

Sports Avenue
B203 Cordova Mall
Pensacola, FL  32504

Sports Addiction
Arbor Place Mall
6700 Douglas Blvd, #1030
Douglasville, GA  30135
(678) 715-0414

Sports Addiction
The Avenue West Cobb
3625 Dallas Hwy. #740

Marietta, GA  30064
(770)-422-5701

Grocery Stores in Alabama
Kroger
Publix
Winn Dixie

Visit our website at www.auburn.edu/trademarks
For more information on Auburn University
(updated 03/13/12)